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dear to them. In December, 1800, Dr. Jack wvas
elected Sub-Principal and Prolessor of Moral Phii-
losophy of his College. Tt is the duty of the Sub-
Principal more especially to maintain discipline
among the students, and to take cognizance of al
rnisconduct and irregularity. For such an office
Dr. J. was admirably qualified, for he was by
nature kind and indulgent, and glad to temper
justice with mercy. About the end of 1815, or
early in the following year, Dr. Jack was elected
Principal, in succession to bis early triend and
teacher, Dr. Roderîck Macleod, remov'ed by
death. At this period also lie received the degree
of D.D. During the long terni of years hc filled
that office, the desire ever dearest to his heart
was to uphold the character and p.romote the true
interests of bis College by increasing and extend-
ing its usefulness. The memory of Principal
Jack will be long cherished by the Alumni of
Xing's College, rnany ofw~hom are stili alive who
can look back with fond remembrance to their
youthful days under bis kind and zealous tuition.
The simplicîty of his manner. and the benignity
of hie disposition, could not fail to endear him to
'bie fellow-citizens. He was more than once
placed by them in the cîvic chair as Chief M aglis-
trate. Him they Ioved to honour ; and his death
is felt by ail as a personal and domestic bereave-
ment.-.beTdecnt Journal.

COMMUNICATION.

[The conductors of Il The Presbyterian"' do
flot hold theinselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in the commnuications that may from
time to timxe appear under this head.]

(FROM OUR NE W YORK CORRESPONDENT.)

New York, February, 1 854.
A Missionary, in speaking of' the diffi-

cuhties which had attended the commence-
ment of his labours in British India, said
that for 10 long years hie had îaboured
withotît seeing one seai bo bis ministry.
His fellow-labourer, Dr. Duif, on tixe other
hand had not been 2 years in the wvork
before hie had many converts. And yet
both were eminently pions men, wholly de-
voted to the cause of their Great Master and
their best talents dedicated to His service.
Dr. Dufi cornmenced %vith flic children.
Going out into the street, lie led ilit the
Mission School the little heathens who could
be persuaded to fol> low birn. Their inter-
et became excited, parents and relatives
** é'-graduàllylB'duced to followv their
eh en ; aàd schools,containing hundreds
of e on e., hear witn ess to thesuc-

cees of «w whule many, thus ]ed to
the Saviour, shaîl be as jewvels in the crown
of him who vats the instrument chosen to
origiriate it.

I shall fot be thought to uwte the language
of extravagant coflparison ini writing of the
heathen nt our own doors. In New York, in
Boston, in Mlontreal there are thousands
tipon whom the Gospel has aslittle influence
es 'haveryHiindoos. Wotuld wefind them,

wehave but to tura aside from Our comfort-
able church, our well dressed, respectable
congregation ,into, these la ne anîd by-streets
which are almost tmnder their shadow, and
how. inany shaîl we find bo welcome a visit
witha Cliristian greetingl? The vast majority
are those who neyer enter a place ofwvor-
whip, who spend the Sabbath, if not in open

profanity, at least in careless indifference.
and who allow their children to grow up
without the semblance of a religious cdu-
cation. Sucb are the inaterials fromt which
our prisons and almshouses are filled ;
froin them Satan recruits bis ranks of cvil-
doers and finds there a well filledschool in
which to teach. Thotights such as these
have long occupied the attention of Chris-
tians in Newv York,and latterly so energetic
have heen the effortsto make an impression
upon our owa heathenisrn that the systemn
has assumned an importance before unknown.

It ie by galbering the young into Mis-
sion Suinday Schools that most good bas
been accomplished ; and corne siight
sketch of one of these may flot be without
interest. A few weeke since two Gentle-
men fixed upon a location on the eastern
side of the City, where, having bired a
room, they proposed estabiishing a Sabbath
School. On the morning of their coin-
mencernent 4 boys were gatbcred in, but
no persuasion could increase the number.
Sornewhat dispirited at the poor succees
of their beginning, one of tbe Teachers de-
termined to make another attempt in the
afîernoon, and sallicd out to explore the
neighibourhood close by the bouse which
contained the Schoolroorn. lie came up-
on a group of boys playing at some gam-
bling gaine, and at their head a bardlooking
youtb, evidently leider of the banid. Adl-
dressing bimsef to tbis boy, the Tleacher
hegan to reason upon tbe sin of thus spend-
ing the Sabbath, and invited ail to corne in
to School. The invitation wvas flot acccpt-
cd, but, gathering Up their pennies, the
boys moved off, theirleader remarking that
Il He guessed they would'nt corne in this
time."1 At this junicture one of the neigh-
bours who had beca looking on camne up to
the Teacher and exciaimed,"IlIf you can
get that boy into Sunday School, you will
do the public a service. You see these
brokea windows, hie threw brickbats at
tbem ; and we are often afraid of our lives
«hbea lie je near." 4 That's the boy for me',
thought the Teacher; and, walkiîng on, bie
soon overtook tbe group, agrain at their
game. A book with a picture attractcd
their attention, and ail were gathered rouind
birn. Having learned their ieader's name,
the Teacher addressed birn. "1Now, Gas-
per, you can help mne. I arn tryiag to get
boys into a Suriday-School, and you could
easily find haif a dozen." -1 That I could,"
said Gasper, IlI couid get a dozen if 1 bad
a mind to." le Try," said the Teacher, I' I
shouid like to sec you mianage that." Gas-
per's pride was toucbed at ibis, and, suiting
the action to the word,"6 Corne along, " said
hie, leading the boys around himn to the
Schoo!. The teacher sav himi turn awav,
and at on ce asked i f li e wouid flot corne in
too. IlI have not got my numbers yet,"1
xvas tlic repiy. At tire corner of the next
street ivas another group at play, who
quickiy at the cal1 of thieir leader carne in.
Another and another followed, until Scbooi
was opened that afternoon with a rough-

looking assemblage of five and tweaty
street boys. When Gasper at leagtb took
bis sear, the Teacher lhanked him for his
assistance, and baif in earnest said, that> as
they wanted an assistant superintendent,
Gasper Howard xvas their man. The
School now numrbers nearly 100. Frorn
being a terror and pest to the neighborhood,
Gasper hashecome so interested lhat, main-
lythrough hie influence tbewhole have been
gathered-ia. I may add that hie le appren
ticed to a blacksmiîh, and is exempiary in
hie behaviour and attention. Sucb is the
accouat whicb I heard fromn the Teacher,-
who gained over this strange auxiliary, of
the manner in xvbicb our Mission Scbool
was organizcd, and mt may serve as a fair
sample of maany similar efforts. Let me
now give sonie idea of how such enter-
prises are sustained.

In the Presbyterian Church under the
pastoral charge of the 1{cv. Dr. Alex-
ander je an association of young men, bav-
iag for their object mutual improvement and
benevoient actions. Early iast springthcy
determined upon establishing a Mission
Scbooi, and, h aving obtaned from tbetrius-
tees of one of the Public Sehools of the
City permission to occupy their commo-
dious building, a Com mittee was appointed
to visit the district, The tiret day corne
20 children assembied, and a echool with
its machinery ofesuperintendent, secretary,
librarian, and maie and femnale teacher, was
organized. At first the progrees was slow,
and but littie encouragement seerned ta
attend the commencement. This was righ-
tiy atîributed to the difficulty of maintain-
ing an efficient system of district-visiting,
wben nearly all thie tcaclîers had occupa-
tions which precludcd them from devoting
week-days to this essential work. A student
inibe Thîcologicai Serniinary was accord-
ingiy engaged as Missionary, and instruct-
cd to viSit every fiamily within a reasoria-
bic distance of the Schrool. The plan suc-
ceedcd admirably. 2,50 children are noiv
assembied, and a weekly average addition
of 10 to 15 le regulariy enrolled. Many
of these are from families cati rely destitute,
and, being without clothing,hlad to be assist-
cd to sucb an extent that within the laet few
weekQ upwards of 500 articles have beeni
distributed. This provision is of course not
beld out as the inducernent to attend ; but,
oncne gathcred in,the neceseities of the poor
children are, if possible, allcviated ; and,
tboughitwas lèared that nianyw~ould receive
articles of cioîhing, and then leave, hbît one
snch case has oceur-red, al abseritees being
immediatcly visitcd. I arn not aware that
the manner of conducting sucb Scbools
diffcrs much from that fohiowed elsewbere.
Two sessions each Sabbath are deemed
nccessary, and eveii thim is found too lit-
tic for the clase of children under instruc-
tion. Ail who canriot rcad are divided
into two large infant classes, boys and
girls being in different roorne; and these
forrn by far the most arduons part of the
Teachers' labours, but few being fouad


